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I I INTRODUCTION 
)J Davia et al. (1970) confirmed Alosa spawning in Pohick Creek, but did 
not cite the number of SRecies nor their upstream extent. Presently, the 
U$DA, Soil Conservation Service (SC) is progressing with plans to 
construct an impoundment, 1on Pohick reek and on South Run, a tributary 
to the creek. In cooperi,tion with he National Marine Fisheries Service, 
the SCS deemed that a ne~ inveatiga~ion of the use of Pohick Creek by 
anadromous species was warranted be ause more than a decade has passed 
since the study of Davis.et al. (19
1 
O). The investigation was conducted 
by personnel of the Virginia Institute of Marine Science .(VIMS), 
The overall concern of the study was to determine if fish ladders 
are needed to permit upstream migration of spawning anadromous fishea 
beyond the sites of impoundrnent. Specific questions addressed were: 
1. Do anadromous apecies presently utilize Pohick Creek? 
2. If so, what species are present? 
3. How far do the·species migrate upstream? 
4. What is the relative abundance of theispecies? 
5. · What effects w:Lll impoundments, with itnd without fiah 
ladders, have on the anadromous fish resource? 
METHODS 
I 
' i Four trips were made to Pohick Creek. and 'the ,nearby .•urrounding area. 
The first, on 4 March 1981, was an inspection trip to determine sampling 
locationH nnd gcnr selection. Subsequent sampling trips were conducted 
on 14-15 April, 30 April-1 May, and 14-15 Hay. The sampling periods were 
established after telephone interviews with personal contacts in the Fairfax 
County area indicated that dipnetting activity was high. 
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Sampling Locations 
During the inspection trip sampling site v .. cho1en on Pohick Creek 
. . just below the confluenc, of the creek and South Run (Fig, 1). Tentative 
,~mpling sites were also!aelected at the planned impoundment areas and 
tµrther upstream, in the\event fish migrated ab~ve the junction of Pohick 
Creek and South Run. Additional sites were sele,cted, one just¥below the 
·'r · J!,Jnction of the creek and the outfall of the Lol(.er Potomac Pollution Control 
Plant (hereafter, sewage treatment plant), and another at the crossing of 
Route 1 and the creek, in the event anadromous fish entered Pohick Creek but 
did not move upstream to the junction of the cr~ek and South Run, 
Three sites were also selected on Dogue Creek (Fig. 2) on the baai1 
that these locations were frequented by sport fishermen who dipnetted 
. I 
I 
river herring (alewife, Alosa pseudoharengus, and blueback herring, A • 
. fu~~l fR). One purpose of establishing these sites wns to make a 
2 
rclativ~ comparison between dipnet catches in Dogue and Pohick creeks, Also, 
., 
there has been a general decline in river herring abundance in the last 
' decade (Loesch and Kriete 1976); therefore, with the additional sites in 
1 · 
a different system, the failure to observe or capture Alosa in both creeks 
or the.ir presence in only one creel,t would less likely be ascribed to 
sampling error (chance). 
G~ar and Sampling Procedures 
Gill nets (7 .6 cm stretched .. meah) were chosen to aample the Pohick 
site just below the junction of Pohick Creek and South Run. The stream 
in this area is approximately 10 m wide and varies in depth from about 15 
to 91 cm. One gill net site was chosen just below the junction and another 91 m 
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downstream. The nets weme ••cured at the atream bank• and the bottom lines 
w~· I J~htl•d. '111c purpo11e of two nets wo•, in tho event of. •pawning run•, to 
drop both nets at randoml,y selected times durin~ a run to obtain a catch 
Pfr unit effort (CPUE). ,If all fish moved upstream of the sampling area, 
then, additionally, an estimate of the size of the run would be made from 
the mean CPUE in conjunction with he duration of the run. All fish gilled 
I 
ond those between the nefs, which ere to be collected with an electric 
shocker and dipnets, were to be id ntified, counted, and returned to Pohick 
Creek upstream of the sampling area. Dipnets were also used in exploratory 
I 
sampling (presence or absence of fish) at various sites in the streams 
I 
when sport fishermen were not dipnetting or visual observations in the 
streams were not possible. 
RESULTS 
First Sampling Trip (14-15 April) 
A gill net was set below the junction of Pohick Creek and South Rpn 
at approximately 1340 hours. A visual inspecti~n was made of Pohick Creek, 
including South Run, until 1500 hours. No fish were -caught or observed 
in this ,period. The gill net was ~eft fishing. and the dipnetting sites 
I 
on Doiim~ Creek were visited. At she A .there was one fiahermnn who fished 
i 
fur 2 hours and had dipnetted eight male alewives. At site B ther• was 
also one fisherman who had dipnetted six male a~ewives in 2 hours. Two 
fishermen in 1 hour had one male alewife at site C. At 1800 hours 
the gill net in Pohick Creek was checked and visual observations were made 
until 1915 hours. No fish were caught or observed; the net was left to fish 
overnight. Sites A and C were revisited. At stte A, ~hree fi(!lhermen 
dipped an average of eight alewives in about 2 hours; a fourth fisherman 
3 
. 
who had been there at the first inspection now had 30 alevivea 1 20 male• 
,,~d 10 · fcmnles. 
The fishermen were,interviewed during each inspection of the site• 
a\ Dogue Creek and questioned about dipnetting in Pohick Creek. The 
general concensus was that no exp rienced dipnetters attempted to fish 
Pohick Creek. They associated· th absence of "herring" in Pohick Creek 
- " ... ' 
.~, for the last several years with tl e presence and subsequent enlargement 
I 
of the "sludge plant" (i.e., aewa e treatment plant). Additionally I they 
.. 
indicated that we were sampling t e end of a spawning wave, the previoua 
' 
night it was not uncommon for them to catch 3-4 herring in a d!p. 
I 
The next morning at 0645 hours the gili net in Pohick Creek waa 
I 
checked and visual observations made. No fish were caught in the overnight 
s~t nnd none were observed in the creek. 
Second Sampling Trip (30 April-l May) 
' 
A gill net was set .. at 1415 hours below thq junction of Pohick Cre,k 
and South Run. A visual inspection was conductQd upstream and downstream 
of the net for about l hour. No fish were caug~t or observed, The gill 
net was left fishing. The three sites on Dogue Creek were then visited; 
no fishermen were present, and visual ob~ervations and dipnetting indicated 
an absence of river herring. i Visµal observations were then made in Pohick 
.4 
Creek just below the outfall of the sewage treatment plant, but no fish were 
sighted. The gill net in Pohick Creek was empty when checked again at 1730 
hours. The three sites at Dogue Creek were each inspected twice between about 
1750 to 1930 hours. 1bere were no dipnettcrs, and no fish were sighted 
or dipped. The gill netdn Pohick Creek was ch~cked at 2100 hours; there 
' 
,. 
" were no fish in the net, and it was left set for the night. There were 
"· 
no fish in the net when it was inspected the ne~c\. ~rning at 0700 hours • 
. 
I 
Third Sampling Trip (14-15 May) 
A gill net was set, below the junction of fphick Creek and South Run 
.ai 1400 hours, nnd visual obscrvat,ons of the stiream were made for about 
1 hour. No fish were caught or ob,erved. Sites, A and Con Dogue Creek 
I 
were inspected. No dipnetters were present at e.ither site, but hook-and-
line fishermen were readily catching bluegills ,(species were not identified), 
Pohick Creek was then inspected at a site just b~low the sewage treatment 
plant outfall, and at 1645 hours the gill net wa.s checked. there were no 
fiHh at either site. Dogue Creek was again visited. VIMS personnel 
dipnetted at site A for about 1 hour, but no fish were captured, At 
site C, two dipnetters had caught gizzard _shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) 
but not river herring. At 1900 hours, the gill net in Pohick Creek was 
inspected; there were no fish in the .net and it,was left to fish overnight. 
The Do>~Uc Cruck sites were again inspected at abput 2130-2200 hours. No 
i 
I fish were dipnetted. The following morning at 0630 hours the gill net in 
I . 
Pohick Creek was inspected; no fish were captured in the overnight set. 
Mr. Robert Bendl (VIMS) took 14 water samples in the vicinity of the 
sewage treatment plant outfall for analysis of total chlorine residual 
between 1115-1500 hours on 15 May. He foWld concentrations ranging from 
l to 2 mg/1 (Table 1), extremely high levels of chlorine residua], comparable 
to those found at the discharge end of the 30-mirtute contact tank of a 
properly managed sewage treatment plant. Tile values observed in the creek 
are similar to the monthly mean values for chlorine· measured in the treated· 
... 
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effluent before release to the creek aa measured.by sewage treatment plant 
I 
personnel (Table 2). Thia suggests that the water in the creek consists 
... 
predominantly of the treated sewage effluent. 
,I 
·1 DISCUSSION 
The results of this investigation indicate that environmental conditions 
in Pohick Creek have beett altered s 
Supporting evidences for ~his conclu 
the survey of Davia et al. (1970). 
are: (l) the failure to detect 
ol~wlves in Pohick Creek in extenai e. gill net sets or by visual observation• 
in the first sampling period, while alewives were pree~nt in Dague Creek; 
(2) the avoidance of Pohick Creek by dipnetters;.(3) the failure to catch 
a11y species of fish in Pohick Creek, while resident species were present 
in Dague Creek; and (It) the extremely high levels of total chlorine'residual 
in Pohick Creek. 
The suspected cause for the apparent absence of ichthyofauna in the 
surveyed area of Pohick Creek is the high chlorine levels in the sewage 
plnnt outfol l. 
The confirmation of Pohick Creek as an Alosa spawning ground by . 
' 
Davis et al. (1970) occurred in 1968 (adults) and 1969 (eggs and larvae} 
prior to the operation of the Bewage plant in October, 1970. The plant, 
at that time, discharged 4. 5 x 106 !gallons per day (mgd), which increased 
I 
i 
to 11.7 mgd in 1971 (personal comm4nication, Christy Briggs, State Water 
Control Hnard (SWCB)), and, at present, it is considerably hi.gher (Table 2). 
Chlorine toxicity to fish is well .documented (e.g., Alderson 1972; 
Brungs 1973; Grothe and Eaton 1975; Jolley 1976; Jolley et al. 1978; 
Jolley et al. 1980; Middaugh et al. 1977; Roberts et al. 1975). Avoidance 
~ 
rc.sponses to chlorine have also been described. · Tsai (1970) • as a result 
. -~.' 
of his investigation of changes in fish population• and migration in Little 
Patuxent River, Maryland_, suggested that chiorinated sewage wastes may 
b~ock upstream spawning migrations of the white perch (Morone americana), a 
&<·mi-anadromous species,: Meldrim et al. (1974) •reported that white perch 
(l'•0-160 mm 'fL) exhibite~ avoidance responses to chlorine concentrations 
as low as 0,02 mg/1, Sp~ague and Drury (1969) ~eported that rainbow trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) avoided water with a total chJorine concentration of only 
7 
0 ~ 001 mg/1 (orthotolidine method). In add it ion ,to determining the toxic 
effects of total residual chlorination to early life stages of the anadromous 
Rt r !pcd hnss (Morone saxatil 1.R), Middaugh et al, (1977) also reported 
I 
avoidance behavior. In tests condJcted at 1,0-3,0 ppt salinity and 18+ lC, 
24-Jay-old striped bass larvae sho,ed reproducible avoidance respon13es to I . 
total residual chlorination concentrations of 0.79-0.82 mg/1 and 0.29-0.32 mg/1; 
at concentrations of 0,16 ... Q,18 mg/11, no avoidance was indicated. Other 
determinations of fish avoidance ti chlorine have been published (e.g., 
Pava ,rnd Tsni 1976; Cherry et al. 1977a; Cherry ~et al. 1977b; Meldrim and 
~·uv11 1977). 
Chlorine avoidance and toxicity studies with fish have focused on 
the early life stages, the most critical (sensit.ive) periods in development. 
Also, there are often economic restraints from the standpoint of experimental 
design in the use'of large specimens. T11us, threshold concentrations of 
chlorine for atream avoidance by the adult nnadromous species of prcHunt 
concern an• unknown. It is reasonable to assume, however, that .the high 
total residual chlorine concentrations.in Pohick Creek on 15 May, 1981 
would have elicited avoidance responses by river herring, and have had a 
h:fr,hly toxic effect upon the resident species ... · .. 
~''" 
' 
' 
-~" 
Facilities are presently being constructed, in .the plant for breakpoint 
chlorination (because o~a nitrogen concern) and dechlorination (personal 
CQmmunication, Christy B1iggs, SWCB). Dechlorination would eliminate any 
chlorine concerns in Pohd.ck Creek. At present, however, the SWCB is re-
l~Va 1 unt lnH nitrogen limits, and the eventual employment of the breakpoint 
chlorination und dcchlortnation systems is dependent on the SWCB decision, 
Obviously, the question of how far anadromous fish migrate upstream tn 
Pohick Creek and South Run cannot be answered. The streams are too small to 
accommodate American shad (A. sapidissima) or striped bass spawning runs. 
However, based on my experiences with river herring in the states of 
Conmicticut and Virginia, in conjunction with visible evaluations of the 
phyHJcal and hydrological features of Pohick Creek and South Run, 1 believe 
both species would proceed upstream beyond the impoundment sites. The 
required migratory distance is not excessive; from the mouth of the Potomac 
River to the impoundment sites is a proximately 160 km. Davis and Cheek 
(1966) reported that river herring n the past spawned as far as 217 km 
) 
11pHI n•mn from tlw mouth of the Cnpcl Fenr Rlvl'r, North Carol inn. l>nvlH 
· ct nl. (l970) sampled about 12 km dfwnstream from the proposed Pohick Creek 
impoundment site; therefore, the adfitional di~tance is actually very small. 
' . 
In Connecticut waters, Loesch and Lund (1977) concluded that blueback 
herring upstream distribution was not a function of distance, but rather 
a function of seeking dcsir.able spawning sites, and proper hydrological condi-
t lnnH permitting access to such sites. 
I believe river herring would again utilize Pohick Creek for spawning 
if the chlorine in the stream were eliminated or its concentration greatly 
reduced. The availability of stock for restoration is attested to by the 
- .. ..... . 
9 
j 
p~esence of alewives in Dogue Creek and an active c0111111ercial ftehery for 
river herring in the Potomac River. Impoundments on Pohick Creek and South 
Run would reduce the availability of spawning grounds, but to what extent 
I. 
ts unknown, If the chlorine problem is rectified, upstream passage 
• 11. 
facilities for anadromous· fishes should be included in impoundment construction, 
. l 1 
'l'he l'onstruction of passage f acUitiee would not be warranted if high 
I. 
chlorine levels in Pohick Creek persist and are acceptable (in a regulatory 
sense) to a degree that is toxic to early life stages of Alosa or results 
in stream avoidance. 
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Table 1. Total chlorine residual in 14 samples collected 1n Pohick Creek 
in the vicinity of the Lower Potomac Water Pollution Control Plant 
on 15 Hay 1981. 
No. of Distance from Cl 1 residual {mglll 
Station samples out(all (m) Mean Min. 
A 2 0 · 1.4 1.4 
B 3 1.s 1,2 
C 3 1.3 1.0 
D 3 1.9 1,6 
E 1 129.5 (1.2) 
F 1 152.4 (1,0) 
G 1 10.78 (O) 
8 Station G was located upstream of the outfall, all other distances were 
downstream. 
... .. 
,~ 
Max.· 
1.4 
2.0 
1.8 
2.2 
,. 
• 
. ,,, 
Table 2. Data summary of the chlorine residual in the discharge of th• 
Lower Potomac Water Pollution Control Plant, January 1980-
April 1981. 
Clz residual {msl12 
MGD8 Year Month Mean 
1980 Jan. 19.2 
Feb. 17.4 
Mar • 18.2 
Apr. 19~2 
May 18.9 
June. 17.1 
July 16.6 
Aug. 116.9 
Sept, .17 .4 
Oct. 18.0 
Nov. 17.8 
Dec, 17.6 
1981 Jan. ,, 18.1 
Feb. 18.7 
Mar. 21.2 
Apr. 21.8 
Data source: State Water Control Board, Alexandria, VA. 
11M l ll ion~ of gallons per day. 
,, 
.. -
... .. 
..... ... 
- .. ..... .. 
2.3 
2.3 
2.3 
2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
1. 7 
2.1 
2.1 
2.0 
1.9 
2.0 
1.9 
2.0 
1.9 
Min, Max. 
0 4.0 
0.6 4,0 
0.1 3.6 
0 3.1 
0 2.8 
a.a 3.5 
0 3.7 
0.6''( 3.6 
1.0 3.5 
1.3 3.3 
0.6 4.0 
0.4 2.9 
1.2·· 2.8 
(No data) 
0.9 2.9 
1.2 2.6 
\ 
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Figure 1. Location of the Pohick Creek and South Run aan,plins site. 
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l'igure 2. Location of the Dogue Creek sampling sites. 
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